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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Unlocked Cell Phones ZTE.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132

        The user manual for the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132 provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Mobile  -  Unlocked Cell Phones.
        


        Powerful multi-core performance and enhanced camera optics are combined in the Ion Gold ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone. This smartphone incorporates 4GB of RAM, and is powered by the Snapdragon 810 octa-core chipset, which consists of both 1.5 and 2 GHz quad-core processors. For storage purposes, this device features a 64GB storage capacity. There's also a micro-USB 2.0 interface on-board that supports Qualcomm Quick Charge 2.0 technology that can deliver up to 60% of power in 30-minutes. 

The Axon Pro features a 5.5" TFT LCD display. The display's notable 2560 x 1440 resolution enables you to view Full HD content. For photo capturing and video chatting, this smartphone features an 8-megapixel front camera and a dual 13-megapixel and 2-megapixel rear camera combination, which is designed to deliver high-quality photos. Autofocus is also built-in and there's even a dual LED flash for taking pictures in low-light situations. On the video side, the rear camera allows you to capture detailed video at detailed 4K resolution. 

This smartphone has Bluetooth 4.0 built-in for pairing with other Bluetooth-enabled devices, and 802.11ac Wi-Fi for high-speed Internet connectivity. Integrated Wi-Fi Direct gives you the ability to connect-to compatible devices. A-GPS is also on-board for using Google location and maps services. The Axon Pro has an internal 3000mAh battery that can deliver up to 12 hours of talk time and 240 hours of standby time.        
      
	        
        If you own a ZTE unlocked cell phones and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132 in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132:
  Specifications
   	 Performance 
	 Operating System 	 Android 5.1.1 Lollipop 
	 Memory 	 RAM: 4 GB 
	 Chipset 	 Qualcomm Snapdragon 810 
	 Processor 	 1.5 GHz  Cortex A53 Quad-Core
2 GHz  Cortex A57 Quad-Core 
	 GPU 	 Adreno 430 
	 Storage 	 64 GB 

 	 Display 
	 Size 	 5.5" 
	 Display Colors 	 16.0 Million 
	 Pixel Density 	 534 ppi 
	 Display Technology 	 TFT LCD 
	 Screen Coating 	 Gorilla Glass 3 
	 Sensors 	 Gyroscope, Magnetometer, Proximity sensor 
	 Native Resolution 	 2560 x 1440 
	 Accelerometer 	 Yes 

 	 Input/Output Connectors 
	 Ports 	 1x USB 2.0 - Micro 
	 Audio 	 1x 1/8" (3.5 mm) Headphone
1x Integrated Speaker
1x Integrated Microphone 
	 Flash Media Slot 	 None 
	 Sim Card Size 	 Card  1: Nano 

 	 Communications 
	 Cellular Network 	 2.5G (EDGE, GSM/GPRS ) MHz:850, 900, 1800, 1900 
3.5G (HSPA+, UMTS/WCDMA ) MHz:850, 1700, 1900, 2100 
4G (LTE ) Bands:1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12, 13, 17, 20, 29, 30  
	 Wi-Fi 	 Yes, 802.11a/b/g/n/ac 
	 Bluetooth 	 Bluetooth  4.0  
	 NFC 	 Yes 
	 Infrared 	 No 
	 GPS 	 Yes 

 	 Front Camera 
	 Resolution 	 8.0 MP 
	 HDR 	 Yes 

 	 Rear Camera 
	 Resolution 	 13.0 MP - Photo: 4128 x 3096 / Video: 3840 x 2160p 30 fps 
	 Rear Focal Length 	 Not Specified By Manufacturer 
	 Rear HDR 	 Yes 
	 Rear Camera Flash 	 Yes 

 	 General 
	 Keyboard 	 Virtual 
	 Water Resistant 	 Yes 
	 Battery 	 Internal Lithium-Ion (3000.0 mAh) 
	 Power Management 	 Maximum Talk Time: 12 Hrs
Maximum Standby Time: 240 Hrs 
	 Dimensions (WxHxD) 	 2.9 x 6.1 x 0.4" / 7.4 x 15.5 x 1.0 cm 
	 Weight 	 6.10 oz / 173 g 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 1.05 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 6.6 x 3.6 x 2.1" 
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        The user manual for the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132 can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new unlocked cell phones, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other ZTE users keep a unique electronic library
        for ZTE unlocked cell phoness,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the unlocked cell phones.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from ZTE service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the ZTE Axon Pro 64GB Smartphone (Unlocked, Ion Gold) A1P132. User manuals are also
        available on the ZTE website under Mobile  -  Unlocked Cell Phones.
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